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jluwahxwj or
always maaing people notice, and

;Utilnjf while be did it. He's risked
his neck on every course going," to
bring our cars In first, he's lent his
tuat aa a racing driver to help us
along; And bow everything is fixed
the wajr we want, he's thrown out.'
What did he do It for? : He thought
a needed to square accounts with
you, for being born,-- 1 suppose; so

ir, la ivi ,

"

I
help.

believe iSL w.n? t couldn't
"

;

bear to see the old place go under."
There was a skein of blue silk

winging over the edge of the table.
Mr. Ffrench picked It up and replaced
it In Emily's work basket before re-
plying. r''.:':'
' "If this remarkable story Is true,"
he began, accurately precise In ae- -

cent. ,v v.v
,;"Tou dont need me to tell you It
Is," retorted Bailey. "You know
wbnt my nevr manager's been doing;

' wny, you disliked mm wluioul seeling
him, but yeu had to admit his good
work. And I heard you v talking
about his allowance, Mr. Ffrench.'He
never touched It, not from the first;
It piled up tor six years. Last April,
when we needed cash In a hurry, he
drew It out and gave it to me to buy
aluminum. When be left here first be
drove a taxlcab In New York city un-
til he got Into racing work and made
Darling Lestrange famous all over the
continent. I guess it went pretty hard
for a while; if he'd been the things
you called him, he'd have gone to the
devil alone In New York. But . he
didn't." .

An oriole darted in one arcade and
out again with a musical whir of

il0 C0t glas? ?nd ""T
the house windows with

"UBg
of Tj:lrr concluded!

toh - ,
want him around because - Mr. Dick
took his place. I know, and Miss Em
ily knows, that Dick Ffrench was no
IH on earth for any place until Mr.
David took him in hand and made him
fit to live. That's all. I guess, that ver," ang another, with an en-- I

had to say; I'll get back to work." tnmcln Frencn "CCn :
He turned, but paused to glance fughln' shaking hands
around. " "It's going to be pretty dull wlth eacn w Ival, Lestrahge

I went down the row to his own tent.

CROP EXPECTED

Sever Cold Few ,Weelu Ago Did

Very Little Damage. -- Farm
r v and Orchard Lands At--

: ' tract Attention. , y
Raleigh, April 19. -- W. J. Adams, of

Benson, Jotinetaoii county, : was bailed
before Judge James L. Webb at Golds
boro, today on a writ of habeas corpus
which was granted byvJustio W. Ai
Allen Of the North . Carolina Supreme
court on the petition ot Mrs. Adam,
who alleges that the husband mistreat
ed her, drove her from her home and
kept her separated from her three weeks
old babe. She alleges that on other oe-ca- e

ions Adams mistreat d tier. -

The Mecklenburg tablet, commemor
ating the Mecklenburg declaration of
Independence, May 20, 1775, has arrived
in the city in charge of Miss Violet G,
Alexander, a representative - of the
Mecklenburg committee of the Colonial
Damfs. The tablet will be placed io
the rotunda of the State capitol at an
early date, the Nprth Carolina Histori-
cal. Commission having granted permis-
sion. The inscription on this tablet has
been the cause of much controversy. I h
date May 20, having be n attaclred as
not correct by Charles Van Noppen,

All indications point to the best peach
and apple crop in North Carolina in
veara, according to reports that have
e ached Major W. A. Graham, commis

sioner of agriculture. The severe eoli
of a few weeks ago did little damage to
the treep, and since that time thejtrees
have blossomed and filled so rapidly that
a heavy frost woul I be required to se
riously damage the young fruit Thick
leaves have begun protecting the fruit.

Major Graham says wheat is kx king
good in the Piedmont section, though
oats are badly damaged.

With the chairmanship of the execu
live committee and the control of ih
convention at stake, the Wake county
Republicans are ; walking about thi.
week, j If the brethren hive horse j and
autombbi es they are riding, hut if not,
they are moving away Primaries are
to be held Saturday afternoon1 in , th
county and Saturday nightm" ltafeigh,
tc elect delegates to the county conven
tion, and these delegates will elect the
executive committee which will in turn
elect a chairman. Mr. Lester P. But-

ler, the present chairman, is opposed
by W. J. Andrews. Much literature I

being circulated by both factions, and
both sides are claiming the victory.

North Carolina's fi le farming and or
chard lands continue to attract th at
tention of settlers in less favored sec
tionsof the United States, and every
day the department of agricultural re
ceives a batch of lei t-- from prospec
tive settlers. Unless those farmers who
enter the state write to the def arlmtnt
or Bgricuuurr ana rney. seiaom uo
there is no wyf keeping a record of
tmijiritits. ' , -

The city officiiU of Raleigh are now
netting settled in their new office in
ibe splerdij hew municipal and audi- -

o'iurri building. No article of furniture
is Deirig moved from the old Metropoli-
tan Hall which lias been th headqar-ter- s

for th city authorities for the past
forty-od- d yesrs. The furnishings for
the new buil Jing are all specially de
signed in mission style and are quit in
kteping with, the handsome building.

The State hedquarter for the cam
paign of Senator Simmons for re elect-tio- n

to that office will be opened fortt --

with in the municipal court section of
the oil building, this commanding the
second floor front, an ideal place for
campaign headquarters. -

Lawn 'Mowers "Philadel-
phia,'! synonym of quality.
Price from $3.75 to $20.00.
Basriight Hdw. Co., 67 S.

Front St;' ;:V -

Ten Thousand People Treated la Stat
For Hookworm Disease In Tare .

' 'Months,

During the first three months of 1912,

in spite of the terribly cold westhr.ten
thousand sufferers in the Stat from
hook worm disease have bsen treated.
Ten thousand North Carolinian have
already during the present year been
improved in health, made' mor com
fortable, happier and better fitted t
become producers. All of them receiv-

ed free treatment in th county dlapen
siita They represent men, women,

and especially children of lbs following
counti; Jnhrston,' Craven, Carteret,
New Hanover, Beaufort, Bertie, Edge
combe, Chowan, Gates and Martini

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you neglected your KiSneysT

Hsve you overworked your nervous ay
tern and canned trouble with your kid-

neys and bladdorT Have you pain in
loins, side, back, groins and bladJerT
Have you a flubhy appearance ot th
face, espwiully under theeyesT Too fr
quont a dunire to pass urine? If so, Wil-

liams' Kilnry Tills will cur you-a- tl

DrugKist. 1 lice 60c. Williams'- - ii'f'g. I

Ca, Prop., Cleveland, 0. ,

Of Virginia-Carolin-a . Fertilizer!

Plant at James City. Total
Loss Estimated at $90,000

- Partly Covered by In--

" Burance.

A dense pall of smok still hover
evtf thsr.sttL.ttha Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilises Company' plant at Jam
City which was destroyed by flr at 4
o'clock yesterday morning. That the
fir was of tocindisry origo there is not
th least doubt, s When first discovered
by the watchman, th smok waa com-
ing op through a blow pip in th boil
r room.', H hurriedly investigated and

found that the flame war confined to
a section underneath tha big main
building. B saw at a glanc that jt
was beyond control with th small flr
fighting eqolpmi nt kpt at th mill and
at one gave th alarm and began to
remove th office fixtures. .

Practically
all of these together with the records
war saved t

By this time several men
had arrived, en the scene and the com-

bined forces succeeded Id removing th
steamer "Ellen S." which was anch
ored at tha plant' wharf, out of the
danger son. The lames had gained
full headway and the glare made the
streets in th business section of New
Bern so light thkt' a newspaper could
have be n mid with esse. Twelve
freight esrs, nin of them loaded with
fertilizer, eoiild not ibe moved and these
together with their contents were de
stroyed.

Th approximate loss is at least $90,
000. The building alone cost ?30,000.
The machinery was valued at about
120,000 Tb stock on hand was valued
at H0.0M), th boi'ers, engine and
tracking were worth $5,000. The twelve
ears belonging to the Norfolk-Souther- n

R R Co. were valne i at $16,000. This
loss is only partially covered by insur
ance, the exact amount could not be
learned at this writing.

TO DEMOCRATIC VOTERS

40F JONl'COUNTY r
I hereby declare myself a candidate

for the nomination of Sheriff of Jones
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries of the county. "

. Respectfully,
M. N. HARRIETT.

Simmons la First Primary

: The concensus of opinion seems to be
that the removal of ex Governor Ay-coc- k

by death from the senatorial race
operates to render certain Senator Sim
mon' nomination for the United States
senate in th first primary. This is th
opinion expressed by shrewd, and ob-

servant Democrats from all sections of
the State, and especially from Wayne
county and the-tbir- d congressional dis-

trict, and from th west, .Mr. Aycock
was the only wan who could possibly
have divided th 'West seriously with
Simmons, and with the
out of the race, the Stat west of Ral-

eigh is practicslly a unit for th Sena-

tor. Men from Greensboro, who take
part in politic", say .that Mr. Simmons
will even carry Guilford county and th
fifh districts Kitchin's old congresaioaal
district. Kitchin's' speech at Greens-
boro see mi to have operated against
him in a great degree. And tb great
majority of the Aycock vote will oatur-all- y

go to th Senator. who was his
warm personal friend, and who stood
shoulder to shoulder with tb ex Gov-

ernor, and led the whit people of this
State In th most serious criris sine
tha Civil War, Aycock ?nd Simmons
led in the sama period and were assort
atd with the, same political leaders
aoTorganltaiJoo. and it follows that
the Senator shall (all heir to th

strength. The warm bonds
of fiiendship bstwasn them were nev-- r

broken, and would not have beep,
had the ex Governor lived to make his
campaign this year. Rocky Mt. Echo.

Mew Interprla For New Bern,

"

Th Texss Company, said to b tb
strongest opponent of the Standard Oil

Co. have establithed aa agency in this
city for the distribution of their pro-due- t.

Mr. Eugene Williams, on of
New Bem's oung bosines men has
been given tb agency for this compa-

ny, end has secured part of the Blades'
building at th foot of MIdJI trt
where th headquarter of his company
will b found. Mr. P i F. William
will b in charg ofths city (red and
can be found at tb dock. '

Upon t arrival of th tank wagoo
they will bs able to aupply tb trad in

all grates of of illuminating ol, gaso-

lene eU ''

Mr. Willitms wishes to Inform tlie
public thit this will by no means in-

terfere with hi autorrM's buslnssr,
as b will b found cons . "on the
job" at the garage, 43 Cravsa street.

No man is vr as good as h thinks
h is or a bad aa others think h Is.

Only 745 Persons Saved. List of

Prominent Men Missing In-

cluding Astor, Butt And '

Strans Still Stands. '

New York, April 19, --The Cunsrd
liner Carpathis, a ship of gloom and
succor, came into New Bork last night.
with first news direct from the great
White Star liner Titanic, which sank
off the Grand Banks of New Found
land early on Monday morning last f

The great liner went down with her
band playing, taking with her to death
all but 745 other human cargo of 2,340
oula. ., 'V
To this awful desth list six persons

ware added. One died in the lifeboat
which was put off from the liner's side,
and five subsequently succumbed on the
rescue ship Carpttbta. The list of
prominent men missing stands as pre
viously reported, and the total death
list as brought to port by the Oarpathia
is 1.601. V ;

Survivor in lifeboat huddled in the
darkness at a safe distance from the
stricken ship and saw her go down. As
to the scene on board when the liner
struck, accounts disagree widely, Tome
maintain-- that, a comparative calm
prevailed, others say that wild disorder
broke out and that there was a mania
ca! struggle for the lifeboats. That the
liner struck an iceberg as reported by
wireless was confirmed by all. -

Sensational rumors told by hysterical
passengers who would not give their!
names said that Captain Smith had kill
ed himself on the bridge; that the chief
eng;neer had taken his life and that
three Italians were shot in the struggle
for the boats. '

These rumors could not be confirmed
in the early confusion attendant on the
landii.g of the survivors.

Ripped from stem to engine room by
the great mass of ice she struck amid
ships, th Titanic' side wan laid open
aa if by a gigantic can opener. She
quickly listed to starboard with a shower
Of ice on th forecastle deck. Shortly
be fort h sank ah broke into two shaft
the engine room, and as she disappear
ed beneath the ' water, the expu osion
of air caused two explosions which were
plainly heard by the survivors adrift. --

". A moment more and the Titanic had
gon to her doom with the fate of hun
dreds grooped on the afterdeck. To the
survivors tbey were visible to the last
and their cries and moans were pitia-

ble.

Bucks Stoves and Ranges
that bake better bread with
least fuel. J. S, Basnight
Hdw. Co.

Revival Services In 1st Baptist Church.

Th First Baptist Church will com-

mence their revival meeting today
with services beginning at 11 a m. The
Rev. Frank Farley, of Philadelphia,
will conduct th meetings assisted by

Dr. Carter, the pastor. Evangelist Far-

ley ha spent msny years in the evan
gelistlc field, and is considered one of
the very best of men for this kind of
work. Wherever he has gone he hes
accomplished great giod, and New
Bern is to be congratulated upon secu-
ring hi services. All who csn should

vail themselves of the opportunity of
hearing him, and no doubt large con-

gregations will be present at each ser-

vice. . Daring the week the service
will be held at 8.30 snd 7:45. Plain
preaching chorus choir congregation-
al singing and old fashioned methods
will characterise th services. A hear-

ty invitation ' la extended to all the
churches and cltiien to bear this gifted
evangelist. . .

The Ksiser has a passion for old uni-

form and boot and shoes of antiquity.
Bavaria's resent ha a love for old beer
pitcher, especially those of hi own
country of th Middl Ages.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Fellow eitixen of Jones County.

Hsvisg been iacapacited for labor for
the last seven years, and having spent
th moat ot my substance m trying, to
regain my health, while yet feeble, I
think I could perform the duties of an
office as well as any other man who ha
health and not in need , of th office,

while giving an office to m would
amount almost to charity.

And now therefore, I announce my-

self as a eandidato for tha, offic of
County Treasurer and call upon my
friend all ever th county tc come to
my support. This will b a small mat-- ;
)er for each one, but a great favor to
me, and if you will sleet me I promise
to fill tb office as well as any of th
aspirants.

I ask my fellow citizen to onlder
my claim, and giv m your support.

1

I am yours very truly,
,

SAMUEL S. HARRIETT. 't

Pollocksvill, N. C,
Feb. 12, 1312.

Heavy Bains Delayed Crop Con-

ditions Cause Prices To .

'Advance. '

New York, April 20. -- Cotton has ad-

vanced steadily during the past week,
owing to much the same factors as in
previous weeks, viz; heavy rains, es-

pecially in the Eastern '

section of th
belt well nigh universal reports of a
much-delaye- d season, fears that tba
crop will get a late start and that a
yield of the necessary site ia . out of
question, and finally V the admitted
strength of the spot situation. To this
most be added the uneasiness oacasion- - .

ed by the high water in the lower Mis-

sissippi river and reports Of the serioua
breaks in the levees of the Mississippi
river and reports of . serious breaks in
tbe levees of the Mississippi delta. ' '

The spot markets have been steadily
rising. What is more, the spot scales
st Liverpool, which for many week
under the paralyzing influence of th
recent English coal strike, were very
small, however, suddenly rising to their .

old-tim- e generous proportions. In fact.
tbe daily total of the late crop has been
from 10,000 to 14,000 bales. Mean-

while at Manchester prices for yarn
and clotb have been very firm. In thi
country, too, , cotton goods have met
with brisk sale'at ''a rising prices.

Of late, Liverpool, New Orleans and
Memphis have been buyers here. Spin-

ners have been buying on a noticeably
larger scale. The consumption .'may
this season reach the enprecedented
total of 5,750,000 bales. -

Tbe speculation has been larger and
more excited than at any time for many
weeks past Prices have steadily risen
to new high levels. Large spot inter-
ests have been buying and so at times
have Waldorf-Astor- ia people. At times
bull support has been necessary, but on
the whole the market bas absorbed of-

ferings with a readiness a hich bas ex-

cited ceneral remarks.. Very favorable
crop reports have been received from
Texas and also from parts of the East--'

ern belt. It is maintained by not a few.
that there is still time taplantand raise
another big crop. The best reports have
come from Texas, Arkansas; and Geor-

gia. It ia believed that on: advancing
prices like those recently . witnessed,
there is very little likelihood of any
serious reduction in the acreage. On
the contrary, it is believed by many
'hat the cotton areas of Texas will bs
considerably increased. ' Others contend
that the consumption is being over-es- - '

timated and that an unusually big stock
will be carried over into next Beason to
offset any possible decrease, beyond tbis
year. But the persistent wet weather
and floods have delayed field work and
planting, and on dimands big buying'
orders have been encountered.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine,
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signaj
ture is on each box. 25c

c: 7
! i

Death ot Mr. frank Heath.

Ernul, N. C, April 19 -Mr. J. F, :

Heath, one of Craven county's most '

noted citizens and an
soldier passed away Tuesdsy morning ,

at 8 o'clock, April 14th, at the home of
bis son, Mr. C, J. Heath at this place. '

Mr. Heath was born Jan. 14, 1836 be-- '
ing 76 year and 4 month old when he
died He was in the Civil War from
th very beginning. While in the war ,

he suffered prisor. life and was also put
under fire on Sullivsn's Inland, the ter-

rors and tortures of which he never for
got, After the wsr he settled to farm
life and was a good friend and neighbor
to all suffering humanity that cam
within his know ledge and had sympathy
with all interests for general advance-
ment He wa married twice during hi

lif and raised several sons and daugh-ter- s

who are making some of our best
citizens. He has been a member of th
Free Will Baptist church for manv
years and was always a faithful ser-

vant of hi Lord' and always did hi
duty to hi church to the very best, '

Mr, Heath's health was bad for years
before he died but he bore jt with sweet
patience. His last attack confined him
to a bed of intense suffering.' For three
weeks so bad waa his suffering he pray-

ed to go, and said he waa sure of eter-
nal rest Many loving friends minister-a- d

to him to the veiy last trying to re
leave him of his pain. Nothing was
left undone that mortal could do.

He wa put to his final rest by the
lid of his first wife, Wednesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, Rev. Mr. Laugtiin?- -

house conducted the funeral services
and Rev. Mr. Toles of Edwards con-

ducted the services at the grave. lie
was buriul by the Ordor of Charit .b!a
Brotherhood of Edwanln, N. C.

"Alt. !."

Ice Cream Frc,:;:.i t! t
freeze crc.irn h:t; rar ! :

" ','..4 f--
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Marked By Excellent Showing of
Pupils and Fine Speeches of

: - Noted Educators.
, Swansboro, April 18 --Th first ses-

sion taught in Swansboro' new school
elosed01th a big entertainment to cele
brate the occasion, a large crowd was
u attendance. V '

T ;

Hon. Walter Thompson, Onslow, s
distinguished educator waa the. orator
of this day and mads a fine address,
Mr. Lee Franks, of Richland also
made an able talk, but the speech that
was . perhaps enjoyed more by the
youuger people was by Master Cyrus
Thompson, of Jacksonville Th little
man is tnly four feet tall but he loomed
large on the rostrum as an orator. Io
part, he ssid that this was bis first visit
to our pretty seaside town, that .as he
approached it, the first object attract-
ing bis attention waa, North Carolina's
beautiful emblem waving in the breeze
A token of the warm welcome that was
to greet his an ival, and beneath its
folds he saw looming the noble struct-
ure that Swansboro's srood neoDle had
raised to the cause of education, and he
was glad he came, and he said a whole
lot of other nice things that I haven't
space to record. His speech was highly
enjoyed and the girls all fell in love with
him. There were talk also' by Rev.
Whedbee and Professor Carraway.

Hon. Walter Thompson presented
diplomas to the graduating class. Mr.
Frank Pritcbard and Misses Eleni a
Woodhull, Nettie Merritt and Daisy
Stanley composed the clsss.

The following were awarded prises
for excellent scholarship. Frank Prich- -

ard, gold medal for best spelling, pres
entedby Mr, Lee Franks, medal to
John Rodger for best writing, present-
ed by Rev. Whedbee, and Gus Pitman
wa presented a medal by Rev. C ark
for being second best speller.

iPi offeror Carraway presented the
i chool a handsomely bound bible, a gift
from jh board of education.

Th evening exercises were enlivened
by several comic plays in which the
pupils ere the sctors, esch a star in
his or her Individual character. Mirs
Flora Franks charmingly presidid at
the piano from which she drew strains
of noit enchanting music. It i just
as well to remark right her that the
school is under great obligation to Mr,

Bryan Hataell for the kindly loan of the
piano '; ;

j Friday night May 4th aa entertain
ment will be given to raise funds to buy
a piano for Ih school. On Saturday
will be the great annual Bank party
and aa many people from Jones, On-Slo- w

nd Carteret counties will be he
the entertainment ought to be a suc-

cess,
' If you want a house moved or land

surveyed writ to th "GENERAL."

A Gratifying fact

(Baltimor American )

The Underwood boom is now Bound

ing and the democracy will hav before
it the first outright candid
acy of a far outbrn man for many
years. This is important a indicating
th wane of a sectional feeling, a fact
always gratifying.

Th average excuse is so thin that
even a blind man ought to ae through

itV : "

' WINTER GREEN ITEMS.

, The weather is somewhat warmer
than it hat bn.
' We are glad to welcome th beauti-
ful spring days. Our farmer ar busy
planting thir eropa.

Elder A. E. Rous filled hi regular
appointment at thi plac Saturday
night snd Sunday, when h preched the
funeral of Mia Beady Daugharty to a
large congregation. ' '

. Mrs. Webeter Mallard, of Trenton,
spent a few day here last week visit-
ing her father, Mr. R, F. Daugherty.

Miss Cattl Turaag, of Kinaton, was
a visitor in our burg Saturday and Sun- -

Mr. Hosea Wood was th guest of
Miss Carri Ipock, of Asbury Sunday
aftornoon.

Mr. Shad Wooto and wif visited
their aunt Mrs. Jo French Sunday.

Mr. Ellis Whit and family, of Dover
stt ended th funeral ot Misa Beady
Daugherty Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J A Ipock, of Asbury,
wer the guests of their parent Mr.
and Mrs. G W Simmons Sunday at tor- -

noon.

Mr. Fred Bryan. accomDanled hv

br oeice Misa Sadie Qnlnn was the
guest of Mr J Q Bryan a few dava
ago.

We are glad to know that Mr. Wa'- -

tv nitorium at New Eern, where be
for treatment under Dr. Raymo::

A k.
I

,
- "ZZQZU EYIV

GAME AND THE CAflMZ
- T&rujiA-tHs-f

when JDlcST Ftiwnch, nangmg ' in '

frensy of anxiety over the paddock
fence circling tha Inside of the mile
oval, ottered something resembling a
howl and rushed to the gate to signal
his recreant driver.' From the" oppo-
site side of the track Lestrange waved
gay return, making his way through
the officials and .friends who pressed
around him to shake hands or slap

v,ce- - A brass, band played noisily in
the grand-stan- where the crowd
heaved and surged; the racing ma-
chines were roaring in their camps.

"What's the matter? ' Where were
you?" cried Dick, when at last Le-
strange crossed" the course to the cen-
tral field. "The cars are going; out
now tor the preliminary run. Rupert's
nearly crazy, snarling at every bod),
and the other man has been getting
ready to start instead of you."

"Well, he can get unready," smiled
Lestrange. "Keep cool, Ffrench; I've
got half an hour and I could start
now. I'm ready."

He was ready; elad in the close-fittin- g

khaki costume whose immaculate
daintiness gave no hint of the cer-
tainty that before the first six hours
ended it would be a wreck of yellow
dust and oil As he paused in run-
ning an appraising glance down the
street-lik- e row of tents,' the white-clothe- d

driver of a spotless white car
shot out on his way to the track, but
halted opposite the latest arrival to
stretch a cordial hand.

"I hoped a trolley car had, bitten
you," he shouted. "The rest of us
would have more show if you got lost
on the way, Darling."

The boyish driver at the next tent
looked they passed, and came

Povergrlnnlng to hl
"Get 7u 'een do- -

'JZ
laieu vick in irvuiu commueraiion.

"do - get out your car, Darling; I
want to beat you," chaffed the next in'line. v.-

'Strike up the band, here comes a

At his approach a swarm of mechanics
from the factory stood back from the
long, low, gray car, the driver who
was to relieve him during the night
and day ordeal slipped down from the
seat and unmasked.

"He's here," announced Dick super
fluously. "Rupert Where's Rupert?
Don't tell me he's gone now I Le-

strange " '.t: But Rupert was already emerging
from the. tent with Lestrange's gaunt-
lets and cap, his expression a study
in the sardonic.

, "It hurts me fierce to think how you
must have hurried," he observed.
"Did you walk both ways, or only all
three? I'm no Eve, but I'd give a
snake an apple to know where you've
been all day." "

"Would you?" queried Lestrange
provoklngly, clasping the goggles be-

fore his eyes. "Well, I've spent the
last two hours on the Coney Uland
beach, about three squares from here,
watching the kiddies play in the sand.
I dldnt feel like driving just then. It
was mighty soothing, too."

Rupert stared at him, a dry un-

willing smile slowly crinkling his dark
face. ;

" ,

"Maybe, Darling," he drawled, and
turned to make his own preparations.
, Fascinated and useless, Dick looked
on at the methodical flurry of the next
few moments; until Lestrange, was in
his seat and'Rupert swung In beside
him. Then a gesture summoned him
to the side of the machine. '

"I'll run In again before we race,
of course,' said ' Lestrange ' to him,

you. , . - -

Rupert leaned out, air good-humo- r

once more as-h- e pointed to the ma--
cnme.

Got a healthy talk, what?" ha ex
ulted. - - ' -

The car darted forward.
A long round of applause welcomed

Lestrange's swooping advent on the
track. Handkerchiefs and scarfs were
waved; his name passed from mouth
to mouth. r

"Popular, alnt her chuckled a me-
chanic next to Dick. 'They dont for-
get that Georgia trick, no, sir."

It was not many times that th
cars could circle the track. Quarter
of six blew from whistles and klax-
ons, signal flags sent the cars to their
camps for th last time before the
race. . ,' -,

...

"Come her," Lestrange beckoned
to Dick, as he brought his machine
shuddering to a standstill before the
tent "Here, close we've got a mo-

ment while they fill tanks."
He unhooked his g"j""lei and leaned

over as Dick came beulde the wheel,
the face so revealed bright and quiet
in the sunset of glow.

"One' never can tell what may hap--

'
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Laid Her Wet Cheek Against the Pie
tared Driver.v - -

at the factory for me. And between
us we've sent Lestrange to the track
with a nice set of nerves."

His retreating footsteps died away
to leave the noon hush unbroken. As
before, uncle and niece were left op-

posite each other, the crumpled news-
paper where Lestrange's name showed
in heavy type lying on the floor bet-
ween them.. !,., -- .' v'- -x

The effect of Bailey's final sentence
bad been to leave Emily dizzied by
apprehension. But when Mr Ftrench above the deafening noise of the mo-
rose and passed out, she aroused to .tor. "Be around here; I want to see
look up at him eagerly.

"Uncle," she faltered.
Disregarding or unseeing her out--

Bireicnea nana, ne went on ana len ,
' her there alone. And then Emily dared
rescue the newspaper.

"A substitute," she - whispered. A
substitute," and laid her wet cheek
against the pictured driver.

No one lunched at. the Ffrench
bom that day, except the servants.
Near three o'clock in the afternoon
Mr. Ffrench came back to the pavilion
Where Emily still sat.

"Go change your gown," he com-

manded. In his usual tone. "We will
tart now, I have sent for Baljey and

ordered Anderson to bring the auto-

mobile."
"Start?" she wondered, bewildered.
II met her gase with a stately re

(ellence of comment.
"For the Beach; I understand this

race lasts twenty-fou- r hours. Have
you any objection?"

ejection to being near Davidl En
I'.j sprang to her feet

CHAPTER VIII.

f t o'clock was the hour set for th
tart tf tlie B;ach race. And It was

J'ist hi. ..u minutes past five


